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LEGISLATIVE BILL 695

Approved by the covernor April 3, 1994

Introduced by Labedz, 5; Higgj-ns, 9; Decamp, 40

AN ACT relating to crimes and offenses; to amend sections2A-326 to 28-332 and section 2A-343, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to defineand redefi.ne terms; to change provisionsreIati.ng to abortion; to eliminate certaindutj.es and reguirementsi to provide duties; tochange penaltj.es; to harmonize provisionsi toeliminate provisions relatj.ng to abortionsinvolving certain minorsi to eliminate apenalty; to repeal the original sections, andalso sections 28-333 and 28-334, Reissue Revi.sedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943.
Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 2a-326, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be mended to read as follows:2A-326. As used in sections 2A-325 to 2g-345,unless the context othervJise requires:(1) Abortj.on shalI mean an act, procedure,device, or prescription administered to a woman knohh bythe person so administeri.ng to be pregnant and performedwith the intent and result of producing the prematureexpulBion, removaL, or termination of the human Iifewithin the womb of the pregnant hroman, except that in caseBin whi.ch the unborn childrs viability i; threatened bycontj.nuation of the pregnancy, early delivery afteiviability shall not be construed as an abortion for thepurposes of sections 2A-325 to 28-345;(2) Hospltal shall mean those institutionslicensed by the Department of Health pursuant to sections
7L-2O17 to 7t-2O29;(3) Physician shall mean any person Iicensed topractice medicine in this state as provided in sectj-ons7l-lo2 to 71-110;

(4) Pregnant shall mean that condition of a
woman rrho has unborn human li.fe within her as the result ofconception;

(5) Conception shall mean the fecundation of the
ovum by the spermatozoai

(6) Viability shall mean that stage of humandevelopnent v,,hen the unborn child is potentially able toIiv-e more than merelv momentariLv outaide the wo-mb of themother by natural or artj.ficial. nreans;(7) Emergency situation shalI mean a conditionexists that j.n the sound medical judgrment of the physician
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the abortion should be performed without delay so as not to
adversely affect the best physi-caI or mental health of the
woman;

(8) Informed consent shall mean a written
statement, voluntarj.Iy entered into by the person upon
whom an abortion is to be performed, whereby she
specifically consents to such abortion. Such consent
shall be deemed to be an informed consent only j-f it
affj.rmatively appears 1n the written statement that the
person upon whom the abortion is to be performed has been
advlsed (a) of €he reasonably possible raedieal aHd nen€a+
eonsequenees reeultiag frorn aa abert*ea7 pfegnaneyT atrC
ehildbirth: (b) (a) of possible alternatives to abortlon,
including childblrth and adoption and includj.ng that there
are agencj-es and servj.ces available to assi-st her to carry
her pregnancy to a natural term, and (e) (b) of the
abortj-on procedures to be used. Such statement shall bear
the signature of the person upon whom the abortion is to be
performed and be signed by the attending physici,an; and

(9) The word signature includes the mark of a
person unable to write her name- A 7 a mark shall have the
same effect as a signature when the name is written by some
other person and the mark j,s made near thereto by the
person unable to write her name.

Sec. 2. That section 28-327, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as follows:

2A-327. No abortion shall be performed on any
woman in the absence of an j,nformed consent, excePt that an
abortion may be performed if, in the sound medical judgment
of the physician, an emergency preeents inninent peril
that substaatia**y endangers the life or health of the
woman and the woman 1s unable to give informed consent.

N6 aborticn sha}l be perferneC en any Hentaa
withoBt the pageing ef at leaet ferty-eight hsnrs betveeR.
the exlrressi6R cf inforRed een6ent aad the aetua*
perfcritanee cf €he abeition ualeseT itl thc eeutld nedieail
judgmeat ef the phya*eiaa7 an energeney 6ituatictr existe-

Sec. 3. That section 28-32A, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

2A-32A. Viclat*ea The intentional and knowing
violation of section 2A-327 is a Class II misdemeanor.

- 

sec. 4. That section 2a-329, Reissue Revi-sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follo'ns!

2A429. No abortion shall be performed after
the tj.me at whlch, in the sound medical judqrment of the
attending physician, the unborn child clearly appears to
have reached viability, except when necessary to preserve
the yonan flen an *nnineat peril that BnbBtantial+y
cndangerr her Iife or health of the mother.

Sec. 5. That section 28-330, Reissue Revlsed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as foflows:

In any abortj-on performed pursuant to
section
460

28-330
2A-329, reasonable precautions, in acccrd
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with the sound medical judgment of the attending physicianand compatibLe with preservlng the wenaa fren atl inn*aeatperil that eubataa€ia*ly endangers her Iife or health ofthe. qlother, shall be taken to insure the protection of thEviable, unborn child.
Sec. 6. That section 28-331, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as fol.Lows:
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28-331. A11 reaseaable s tepsT ia aeecrd v*ththe seutld nediea* iuCEnent cf the attead*ng physieianTshalt be enpl a the treatneat ef any ehi+C abertedaI*ve vith aay ef eurvival; When as ana child is cal

section

eyed i
ehanee

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
ssue Revised
as follows:2A-332. V+6+a€+on The intentional and knowingviolation of section 2A-329, ffiMelony.

Sec. 8. That sectj.oD 2g-343, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:2A-343. The Bureau of Vital Statistics,Department of Health, shaII establlsh an abortionreporting formT whj.ch shall be used for the reportj.ng ofevery abortion performed 6r preoer+beC in thi.s state. iucnform shalI include only the following items:
(1) The age of the pregnant woman;(2) The location of the facil,ity \.rhere theabortion was performed;
(3) fhe tllpe of procedure performed;
( 4) Compl j-catj.ons, if any;
(5) The name of the attending physician;
(6) The pregnant womanrs obstetri.cat historyregarding previous pregnancies, abortions, and livebi rths ;
(7) The stated reason or reasons for which theabortion hras requestedi
(8) The state of the pregnant woman's legalresidence;
(9) The length and weight of the aborted chi.Id,when measurabJ-e; and
(10) Whether an emergency situation caused thephysician to wai-ve any of the requirements of section

zd-JZ t. ef lU-JJJ-
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signed by
Bureau of V
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the
'i taIattending physi

Statistics withi
The completed

cian and
form shall be
sent to the

n fifteen days after each reporting month
The completed form shalL be an origlnal, typed or written
Ieqibly in durable ink, and shall not be deemed complete
unless the omission of any item of information required
shall have been disclosed or satisfactorily accounted for.
carbon copies shalI not be acceptable. The aborti.on
reporting form required under thls section shall not
include the name of the person uPon whom the abortlon was
performed. The abortion reporting form requlred under
this section shalI be confidential and shall not be
revealed except upon the order of a court of competent
jurj.sdiction in a civil or criminal proceeding.

Sec. 9. That original sectj.ons 2A-326 to 28-332
and 28-343, Reissue Revised Statules of Nebraska, 1943,
and also sections 28-333 and 28-334, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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